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REPORT FOR JUNE.
Visits to Engines ................ 53

Roundhouses ..... .. .... 6
Offices .. ... .. 1
Cabooses...........35
Freight Sheds ............ 3
Switch Houses.......... 12
Yards ....... ...... .... 2
lnured and SickR.RMen. 1

.R.Men's nomes........ I-
g ]Reading Rooma G. T. R.... 6

No of Meetings. &Ltene'auce.
ULnion Depot... 4 .............. lùQ

4 150
Pa-pers distributed .............. 100
«R. R. SP.EcIALS distritrnted..... .. 1000

1100

9'1~.~ Y1The Railway Secretary attended the
_____ _______ fConference of Secretaries held at, Mont-

real, and bis absence from. the city nt
that tiine (extending over one week) bas

6LEASE take note of meetings for 'of necesszity caused a dc-ýresse in. tle
Sthis month, and be sure a, d statistics of work done. It is, howevcr,
Sattend. Alw'ays bring another p]easiDeg to note the ftavor extended tu

\k withyou. the, work by the local of ficiais.

amn the Good Shepher4l the good Shepherd giveth EHs life for
the sheep.-J oln x. 11.



M.

AsheFeýher knoweth Meyêlsko I the Father: aed I lay
- . ownny.j o eep.ohn x. 16.

JýeARTXN dÀBILL, car xepêirer, 4. T, it
'while ùloiWfreig'ht atYorkStà*ioý'
oi o-.:June lh>had the misfortuno Oé
brjaking hià -leg below tie.knee.' Mr*.
C.:ië1!n thet :G,*eneral ilosp ital, but ýWe'
are pleased-.tQ say, recovering.

MR'-JON fERO*N IRs t<eneWIlya
p..ciùii.d foi exan at-the «lon shýp. ýThe
'caiuy\vas causeBd. 'by the'deathof'-

XH,]I ROAD TO ÈHEAVEN.

The road to l{eaven by- Christ -.%as maçie,
With? Heavenly truth the rah are làid-,

-Froin eartli (o Heavëù the Ue extends,
To life eternal where it ends.

-Rtpentance is the station then,-
- VheFe. pa,ýengers..are-,.tah-en in.;
leo fee ft>r theèn is t'here to pay

the laeforeman, Mi'. -Win. Cornet. Fo FTes ihrneftewy
We congratulate Mr. Cameron, and w e O1  u shrneftewytrust that lie may long be spared to per- The Bible is the enginer-
form the duties of his new office. lIt-points the-%vay-to Heaven so clear.

Throughi tuinnels dark and dreary here-
IT iS our. painful duty to record the It does the way to glory steer.

death of Brakeman John Clegg, cf' the1
Midland Div. G. 'f. R ,who wVas killed God 's love-the fire, Hlis truth-the stearn,
while shunting in Peterboro' yard on Whicl drives the engine and the train;
June 4th. We extend to the wvîdowed Ail yoit %%ho wou*'d to glory ride
mother our deepest sympathy at the Must cmse Io Chtist-irl flfi abide.
loss of lier dear boy.

Corne, then, poor sinner, now is the tinie

JOHN SPRINO, lireman, of the G T. R. At any ,tz.tion on the line,
met with a serious and very painfel' If y'ou repent and turn frorn sin,
accident, about two.weeks ago, îvhile ti' The' train %viil %top~ and take you in.
the act of firing his engine. The fir -Seléred.
kicked out of t he fire box and burnt ___________

his face and bands in a slîocking mani-
ner, but wve are pleased tu state that hie A S AN Engine would cease to, travel
is 0on a fair way of recovery, and we, if the necessary fuel and ;vater were
trust ivili soon be fit for duty. flot continually supplied, 80 will the

____________________________Christian, if lie does flot do likewise.IAfter the floly Fire lias been kindled,
ID C: rlr 'T W ' o-E C) U - MI T it needs replenishing by the proper and

appointed means. Reading the Word
THE ofGd-rvt as well as Social

Prayer, Meditation, Abstinence f rom
C'iC'f, tThe woild, Self.deuial, and True Christ-GOSPEL SERVI E ,ian Fellowship, are among the many

thigs ecssayand lie -who neglects
For Ratilway Mlen, thi ust expect the fire to beconie

1low.

EVERY SUN
AT 3 o'C

U NIO0N

)AY AFIERNOON,, rIF ý-u way is slipperY, my fellow-

LOCK, IN THE 1God's Word upon the rails. Lt wiIl en-
able you to take a firmcr grip, and so

STATION. ;help you onward.

I - - -- ~~---.--~ -- _________________________________________

I amn the Bread of Life: lie that cometh to Me shall never hungrer.
John vi. 35.

M
1



j1 ai&r' ïhè tdvî-gBéd.wiciqaîd9 ro evn
1111 vi. 51.

T19È DAY'S RECKOCNING. tives, my principles of action? Let
the, Christian thus consider his ways.

-. ___ ut'ià is a solemnlào o h
*\~>Iii -i Iuns6.ved. It may be, yn evo fr thei

W~îî :11'i/i of your sins,'or care to seek pardon
.Jz. Jýj1 through Christ. The whole debt of a

-* jlifetime lies at yoûr door. Oh!1 think
I thoughts, and .words, and .actions, of a

the weéks,,and years. you have lived,
I ?~ .. and each one bears its witness against

-~ - you. Remember also that one single
S sin merits death and condemnation, for

~II .. "The wages of sin is deathY1 IcWho.

J offend in one point, is guilty of ail.>'
I I 'Will you not think of your present

I s..position in God's sight ? Will you not
» acknowledge your sin, and corne hum.

/Z bly to the Saviour ? How shall youIl ~~•i§~* . tand before the great white throne,
_______________________ wheri the books will be opened, and the

quick and dead be judged for ail their
sins ?

UIGa visit to Stockhiolm,, Therefore, let the great matter of sal-
soine years ago, I was inucli vation be settled now, before it is too

Sstruck by one of the regula. late. Seek pardon through the finished
tions at the large hotel w here work: of Christ.

I stayed. Each i iglit the visitor, -_________

wvheil lie retires to his bedroom, " IF Col. Ingersoll were to lose his
fnds, i-nside the door, hangine on a 1eyes, wvould hie seek refug~e in the Vol-

nail, apiece of nae wihte taire Blind Asylum ? If Mr. Charles
various items of expense through Bradlaugh were to become insane would

the day. All is clearly stated, so that lie be sent to the Tom Paine i[nsane
there nîay be no mistake -%vhen the billB y l
ifinaily settled. It seemed to me a Aslu 1 If Mr. G. C. Miln were to he

Inovel plan, and flot at ai a bad one. 1truck with an incurable disease, would
I Possibly, uîow and then, a visitor rnight lie resort to the Hulme Hospital? Ifany uncared for vicious-child e longingnot be aware of the large expenditure, 1 t a Frec-Thinker vere to be found at

hie was incurring. and sa miglit reduce 1large, would il be sent to, the D. M.
it in time before the season for paynîent' Bennett Society for the Suppression ofjarrived. 1 Vice ? There are no such institutions ?

But there r-nay be an excellent lesson No? WeIl, friends, continue to abuse
learnt froni this custom, which niay bel Christianity, and when you or your
useful for ail. Let us think of the friends become blind, or lame, or sick,
debt whicb, day by day, men incur by ordeaf, or insaite, or intemperate, then
their sins and shortcomings. As we send them to some good Christian
retire to rest, il were well for each one institution. They will bte taken care of
quietly to ponder tle doiugs of the day. free of cost, and no reproaches thrown
What have been my thoughts, my mio- in."-Cltistian at IVork.

I arn the Way, and the Truth, and the Life. no man cometh unto
the Father, but by Me.-John xiv. 6.



amrth good Shepherd, and knoQw My gheep, aund amn known of mine.the John x. .14.

A LARGE LOCOMOTIVE. ASMA.LL LOCQOTIVE.

SHE locomotive attracting and r e-i ENRY CASE, of Gloversville,
taining the largest share of flhas just completed the smal iest
Uublic attention at the Chicago locomotive ever made. It is

xhibiLion -was a " Mastodon," only eight inches long, and
built by the. Cooke Locomo- iweîghs only a pound and a hall. The
tive Works of Paterson, emallest locomotive heretofore made

New Jersey. It je said to be the was the one exhibited at the Centennial,
lArgest locomotive ini the world, and which was twelve inches long.
with the tender weighs 93 tons. Its' _______

cylinders are 20 inches in diameter, withj
a 30-inch stroke; it has eight driving- STARTLING (JALLS.
wheels 5 feet five inches m diarneter,
%vith a four-wheeled truck forward. jHILE we were in the dining
The boiler is 60 iiiches in diameter; hall at Calais, the guard
tubes 21 inches in diameter and 12 feet came in to cail the passen-

1long. The tank lias a capacity of 3,000K gers to, other trains which
gallons of water, and the tender carrnes started before ours. We knew that we
12,000 pounds of coal. The length over had severai minutes to spare, but yet

fail of this monster ie 64 feet. It was the sharply repeated summons to others
$built for the Southern Pacific ]Railroad, to depart iade us eat quickly, and
sand upon the closing of the exposition, watc anx.ýiouely, lest we should not; be

i continued its way to the scene of its ready when our time should corne. So,
future labors in Southern California. when death cornes to one man, how

many others are made to think of the
moment when they also muet be up and

R E M E NI E R away 1 Hlappy are those travellers who,

MAL A MEN lare quite ready, let tetreo hi

CORDIRXLY 1NVITED TO VISITýPROGRAMME 0F MEETINGS.
And niake themeelves perfectly

at home inSud

THE READING ROGMj >'da Gospel& Song Services,
OF THE Union Station.

TORONTO YOUJNG Ï1EN'S A&T 3 P. 3T.,

jChristian Association, JTJLY 6.-Jos. Green and B. Cnes

SHAFTESBURY HALL. "13 .- Rev. H:. Melville and A. R.
1Don't be at ail bashful. Corne, whethur Sanes
you are a member of the Association 20. -P. A. Hiertz and R. Sims.
or not.

A11»Ll. WIELCO3eE. "27.-S. R. Briggs and W. Marks.

Him that cometh to Me, I will in no0 wise cast ont.
John vi. 37.


